
Sponsor-An-Animal Application Form 

GREAT, you want to be a supporting parent to an animal in need!  

Sponsoring-An-Animal is for one year of your specially selected animal residing at T&D's Cats of the 
World.  

You are helping keep this animal healthy, comfortable, and well fed. You will receive the satisfaction of 
knowing this animal will live a good life because of your sponsorship.  

 

Directions: Fill out this form and email it, then use PayPal to pay for the sponsorship (our email 

address is tdscats@verizon.net) or print it out first to mail it in with a check made payable to T&D’s Cats 
of the World.  

T&D's Cats of the World; P.O. Box 186; Penns Creek, Pennsylvania 17862 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Please indicate payment method.    Check                  Credit Card - PayPal Only 
***If you are paying by credit card, you must use PayPal.  You will need our email address 
(tdscats@verizon.net) in order for the transaction to go through. 

Do you have a particular animal that you want to sponsor? 

Name of Animal (if known): 
 

Species (example lion, fox, etc): 
 

Are you renewing this sponsorship for another year? 
 

$50 Sponsorship 

$75 Sponsorship 

        Bobcat         Serval        Primate        Fox        Skunk        Fisher        Raccoon        Coati        Binturong 

        Deer        Goat        Prairie Dog        Cavy        Hedgehog        Tortoise        Wallaby        Parrot         Hawk 

        Llama        Coyote        Singing Dog         Dingo 

$100 Sponsorship 
        Lion        Tiger        Bear        Wolf 

Yes No 

Your Name: 

Email: 

Street Address: 

City: 

State: 

Zip Code 

Which animal are you sponsoring? 

mailto:tdscats@verizon.net
mailto:tdscats@verizon.net


 

Are you sponsoring this animal for you or a gift to someone? 

For Me! As a Gift! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Please send me email notices on what's happening, new animal arrivals, special programs, etc... 

 

 

 
 

Your generous gift is most welcome. 

We and your sponsored animal thanks you! 

 

(570) 837-3377 Email: tdscats@verizon.net. www.TDsCATs.com 

 

Name: 

Street Address: 

City: 

State: 

Zip Code: 

Email: 

We can include a message to the recipient of this gift: 

Who will be receiving this gift? 

mailto:tdscats@verizon.net
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